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ttosetlale Community
Plans for Carnival ?

ROSED ALE The Community
Club carnival will be held at the
echoolhouse Saturday, February
7, Money raised will be used to
buy folding chairs for future
school affairs. '

Booths will open by 8 JO pa.
and supper will be served

Charles and Mary Lou have moved
to Boise,

Work on the new Liberty church
will start February 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kurth, ar,
Mr. and Mrs. James Dunn. Wes-
ley. Helen and Betty of Portland
visited Mr. and Mrs. Wllbert
Kurth and family for the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Russell and
family were Sunday guests of Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Stacey.

-
; y.-- i

A
Salem friends of Robert Edward

Parker, jr. will be interested to
learn of his forthcoming marriage
to Miss Geraldine Lee, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lee of
Fruitland Park, Florida. The cere
mony will take place in the south
ern city oh February 15 at the
First Methodist church at J

o'clock with reception following

PTA AT BROOKS
BROOKS The PTA held a pie

social at the echoolhouse on Tues-
day night at which Miss Joan Du-b- ue

reported a need for 4-- H club
leaders. Mrs. Sam Ramp presided
at the business meeting.

Mr. Parker, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Liberty Folk
Entertain for
Many Guests

LIBERTY Weekend visitors at
L. B. Cores were Mr. and Mrs.
G. W. Ross and Gary of Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Ross and
Sandrea, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Rlef
and Beverly of Portland.

Marilyn Miller is til at her
home. '

Mrs. Glen Cole and son Steven
of Drain are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Lane and family.
Going U rertlaad

Mrs. C. W. Stacey will go to
Portland Saturday to attend the
executive committee meeting of
the Oregon State Legislature
Council.

Harry Ronne la building a seed
house and cold storage plant to
be used in preparing and storing
frozen food for his mink,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams.
Marilyn and Ronnie and Mrs.
Ralph Dent' drove to Portland to
be guest at a birthday dinner par-
ty in honor of Donna Williams,
Mrs. Dent's granddaughter.
Mere te Boise

Mr. and Mrs. C E. Robertson.

Robert E. Parker of Salem, has
already left for the south by car. ,tj -- r---r

k ' .- .accompanied by his sister. Miss

QUKENBERItY'S
New - .j

Lccaiion

419 U
FERRY ST. '

PHONE 9123

Dorothy Ruth Parker, who will
be one of the bridesmaids. Mr.
and Mrs. Parker are driving
south Sunday for their son's nup
tials.

rey, choir director; Aletha Stew-
art, Pauline Stewart, Jeannine
Bentley, Karlene Schietnan. Kay
Cunningham, Carol Sletto, choir;
Mrs. Sue Tuel, mother advisor;
Mrs. Kathryn Weddle, associate
mother advisor.

Mrs. Tuel presented 1497 past
worthy advisors. Rose Sheffer,
Veima Raph and Jeannine Bent-le- y

with a gift from the assem-
bly.

A large attendance with repre-
sentatives from Scio, Jefferson
and Turner, and girls and their
mothers from Mill City were pres-
ent.

CLUB CALENDAB

THLESDAT
Chapter G of PEO with Mrs. G. Her-

bert Smith. 1:13 p.m. Group meetings
of Women's Council of the First Chris-
tian church.

Raphatertans with Mrs. Ronald Glov-
er. 1729 S. Winter St.. 1:30 p.m.

DAV auxiliary S p.m. woman's Club-
house.

Pioneer Post. 14S. American Legion
auxiliary, meet at Legion hall. S pjn.

Pr ingle Pleasant Point social club
with Mrs. Clifford Jonas. 7M N. Church
St.. 12 JO o'clock covered dish dinner.

American Gold Star mothers meet
at VFW hall. S p.m.

GT club, with Mrs. Louis Johns toa.
Roberts. 1 p.m.

Kappa Alpha Theta alumnae with
Mrs. George Hoffman. pjn.

Delta Gamma alumna with Mrs.
Craig Coyner. ISM Broadway. pjn.

Ladies of Kelrer Sowing club moat
all day with Mrs. Nick Leftud. covered
dish luncheon at noon.
FRIDAY

AAUW floral arrangement and home
decoration study group with Mrs. Wal-
do Mills. 146A Fairmount. 1:M pjn.

Englewood Woman's club meet at
United Brethren church. 17th and Ne-
braska, 11:34 covered dish luncheon.

Barbara Frietchle tent. Daughters mt
Union Veterans. S p.m.

Florence Vail Missionary society
meets at Cavalry Baptist church. S p.m.

Woman's Relief Corps meet at VFW
hall. 2 pjn.

Woman's Unitarian Alliance, with
Mrs. Zero Polalre, ltte North Water
street. S p.m.

SATURDAY
Chemeketa chapter. DAR meet at Sa-

lem Woman's club. S p m.

MONDAY
University of Oregon Mothers and

Mr. Parker will bring his bride
to Salem to reside and will be at
home here after March 1. He is
In business here with his father.

Miss Lee has been a teller at the

Il&dio Depairs
AH Makes

Appliance Depairs

9221rfcee. rkeae

340 Conrt

Director?)(la
First National bank In Leesburg,
Florida. She was queen of the QUISENBERRY

PHARMACYwatermelon festival held at Fruit
land in 1948. The couple met
while the benedict-ele- ct was sta

5!tioned in Florida with the navy
air corps. He was a pilot and
served as an ensign. Mr. Parker
attended Miami college at Miami,

Mrs. Dwayne O. Bollne
(Yvonne LeDoux) who was
married on January 25 at
the St Mary's Ccrtholia
church In Mt Angel. The
bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. LeDoux of
ML Angel and the groom
is the son of Mrs. Anna
Boline of Salem. The cou-
ple will live in Salem.
(Jestan-Miller- ).

Oklahoma.

Teachers at Dinner
Grace Sehon, Jessie Rains. CI

i:

TOnilED, OI1EG0II ,
"

Friday: 6 Febrcary Salunlay: 7 Fciirrry
ora Parke, and Mabl Drorbaugh
were hostesses for the P.E.P
Teachers' club at the Golden

Whether turkey meat will be ss popular with the public ea days oth-
er than ThanksglTtRg. CluistaBas and New Tear's, win be deter-
mined la the next 18 weeks by the sale ef tarkey eats la eight Sa-
lem stores. The stady betas; eeadaciod sty tae Oregoa State eoUoge
experiment station hopes to boost oat--ef aeasoa tarkey solos, and
will determine whether tarkey growers win extend the sale ef
halves. aarters ami pteees te ether parte ef the state. Ihewn above
k A. K. Barrows. Salem reate 9. box 142. left, listening U Keabea
Knittcl. head meateatter at the Coari street Safeway store, tell
bim ef the sarvey, the free recipes and oaestlonnalres being aped
la the sarvey. (fhete by Dea Dill. Statesmaa sUff photographer.)

Pheasant Wednesday night. Those
Per
canFork & DeansPeas 2Milton .. cans

Social Slate
Filled With
Parties

s, Ne. 1Ne. 888 ea
190
290

present beside the hostesses were
Barbara Lovcik, Elsie Carpenter,
Vestal Matter, Emily Van San ten,
Delores Jager, Vivian Hoenig,
Ether Sundlie, Grace Craig, V el--

100
1S0
490

f No. 2
tOrDeaa 2 Per poaad

BrUUaat. bard aslxflctaweet. cream style
Candy

Eggs r

Dads, covered dish supper. Legion
halt. pjn.
TUESDAY

Alpha XI Delta alumnae, with Mrs.
William D. GaUoway Jr.. SOS Leslie
street. 8 pjn. Hobby niejht.

BPW monthly recreational party, Sa-
lem Woman's club.

Jason Lee WSCS meet at church par-lo- r.

11 a.m. luncheon at 11:30 p.m.

ma Laverty, Lauretta Martin and Fruit of the YearNext week's social agenda will
be highlighted with several largeArvilla Boyer. The Salem Heights Tomatoes ... 2

Cele No. XH
cans .v Per desefli

Large, freak asaatryteachers will be hostesses for the affairs. ft

next meeting. On Wednesday night will- - be
the annual Rotary ladies' night

Ripe to
eat poundsToday's PatternNeedlecraft

Apples Best of All Year 'Round Fruits
Found in Abundance This Season

By Mi sloe Buroa
Statesman Woman's Editor

Every woman, and we are no exception, likes to receive gifts
on Valentine's Day, Christmas, or even maybe a birthday, but still
more welcome is the gift that Just appears for no special reason at all.
Just from out of the blue.

dinner at the Marion hotel at 7
o'clock. Covers will be placed for
over 225 guests at the informal
affair. Gardner Knapp will pre-
side at the dinner program. Guest
speaker will be the Rev. Irwin
Williams of Long Beach, Calif,
formerly of, Salem. He was former
pastor of the First Presbyterian

Open seven days a week from t S. am.

to 10 p. as.
EXCELENT MEALS at LOW PRICESKen-ray-

's
HDD

church here. The Rev. and Mrs.
Williams are expected to arrive
in the capital Monday for a week's PURE

Ground Dec! Lb. 45stay 'and will be house guests of
Mayor and Mrs. Robert L. Elf- -

Beef-Goasl-
s l. 400

Elib Steaks l. 450
T-Bo- no Steaks Lb. WW

cup sugar
9 tablespoons flour

1V teaspoons baking powder
teaspoon salt

Vi cup chopped nuts
1 cup chopped apple
1 teaspoon vanilla
Sift flour, baking powder and

salt together. Gradually add su

strom.
Beecotlea far Soloist

9

Lb. 490The Fairmount Hill home of Mr.
PURE

Pork Sansago
Bacon, Suiil's

and Mrs. Bruce Spaulding will be
the scene ef a reception Thursday

.Lb.Good leangar and egg while beating. Add
night in honor of Miss Lucille
Cummings, following her concert
at the Salem high school auditori-
um. Assisting: the hosts will be

690
490dry mixture to egg and add van Bacon Squares, Suifi s Lb,Leanilia, then chopped nuts and apmembers of the Crescendo club,

which is sponsoring the artist In Wo rcsjerro the right to II suit quantitiesples last. Put Into greased pie pan
(10 Inch at least) and bake 48concert. -- NO DEALERS
minutes at 323 degrees. ServePre --dance Party

Invitations were in the mail slightly warm.
Thursday to an informal at home

(m)

Such a gift came to us last week;
In the form of a box of lovely big
red luscious Delicious Apples from
the Washington State Apple com-
mission at Wenatchee.

Now we knew that apples, es-
pecially western grown apples,
are the most popular fruit in the
world, but never have we tasted
any better flavored fruit nor seen
any prettier.

The apple growers are concen-
trating on publicity this year with
special emphasis, because this
year's crop is three million bu-
shels more than usual. So It be-
hooves the western housewife to
servo apples often, for her own
good as well as the orchardlsts!

The Delicious apple is an eating
special.

Because the skin is so beauti-
ful and tender, it should be left
on when using the apples in sal-

ads. Most popular of all apple
salads is the apple-nut-date-cel- ery

combination on Waldorf salad. By
leaving the red skins on the ap-
ples, there's added beauty in the
dish too.

Apples make dessert when
sliced into wedges (and you
should have one of those handy
apple slicers for this purpose) and
served with cheese which Is to be
spread on the fruit.

But all apples aren't Just for
eating raw. Best use to put the
apple to. Is to cook it as dessert.

You can make a mighty nice
dessert on the Apple Betty order,
by crushing 18 graham crackers,
mixing with half cup or more of
brown sugar, seasoning with cin-
namon and nutmeg and with V

cup melted butter or margarine.
Then put in alternate layers In
a baking dish with sliced apples
(use about two medium sized
cooking apples). Put a layer of
the cracker crumbs on top. Bake
in 3S0 td 400 degree oven until
apples are done.

Here's a recipe from the Apple
Commission that sounds good, and
a little different
APPLE MACAROON FUDDINa

1 egg lightly beaten

HSiZk ran 3en) lsT
v-- 1 1 n

III JVSIZES

12 2a 40

for which Dr. and Mrs. Eugene
Tupker and Dr. and Mrs. Horace
McGee will be hosts at the for-
mer's East Center street resi-
dence on February 14. The affair
will precede the Town club dance
and calling hours are from 7 to I
o'clock.

Miss Purdy New-Worth- y

Advisor
STAYTON Dawn Purdy.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Purdy of Scio, was installed wor-
thy advisor of Acacia assembly
Order of the Rainbow for Girls,
January 28, at the Masonic hall.

Rose Sheffer, past worthy ad-

visor, was installing marshal; Car-
ol Sletto, musician; Pauline Stew-
art, chaplain; and Jean Matson,
recorder. Adrean and Coralee
Purdy, and Jeannine Bentley as-
sisted.

Others installed were Lethe
Thomas, associate worthy advisor;
Coralee Purdy, charity; Donna
Lee Dunbar, hope; Wanda Muro-me-rt,

faith; Betty Jo Harris, re-
corder; Arlene Old, treasurer, Va-
lerie Walker, chaplain; Ruth Ros-el- L

drill leader; Esther Keudell,
associate drill leader; Marilyn
James, love; Betty Foster, reli-
gion; Phyllis Morris, nature; Carol
Ann Seely, immortality;

Colleen Martaln, fidelity; Nora
Williams, service; Donna Schin-dl- er

confidential observer;
Bemice Raph, outer observer; Jean
Matson, musician; La von Huhph- -

Thoy'ro Mada Fcr Growing Foot

One and three-quart- er yards
make TWO aprons! Embroidered
violets, corded tucks decorate one;

ppliqued poppies, the other.
Thrifty!

Aprons that make you the dec-
orative spot! Pattern 521; embroi-
dery transfer; cutting charts.

Laura Wheeler's new, improved
pattern makes needlework so sim-
ple with its charts, photos, concise
directions.

Send TWENTY CENTS In colas foe
this pattern te The Oregon Statesman.
Laura Wheeler. 1st and Stevensoa Sta..
Son frandsce. Calif. Print plainly
PATTEKN NUMBER, your NAME, SS

with ZONE.
Your NEW 19)1 Laura Wheeler

Kcedlecraft Book is ready I Send FIF-
TEEN CENTS and get Uve beat needle-cra-ft

catalog over published. 101 Il-

lustrations of the finest In embroidery,
crochet, knit tins, homo decoration,
toys, accessories. Printed In this book
re FREE tnstrucUons for wearing oa

buck toweling the newest hobby I "

This is the overblouse that real-
ly puts you over! Pattern 4704
fits at the waist, flares beautifully
into a godet-rippl- ed peplura. Wear
it over your new pencil-sli- m skirt.
The embroidery is easy gtltchery!

This pattern, easy to use, sim-
ple to sew, la tested for fit. In-
cludes complete illustrated instruc-
tions.

Pattern 4704, sizes 11, 14. II,
18, 20, 40. Size 18, 2V yds. 39-i- a.

Send TWENTY-FIV- E cents In corns
for this pattern to The Oregon States-
man, Anne Adams, IS First st San
Francisco ft, Calif. Print plainly NAME,
ADDRESS, ZONE, SIZE pad STYLE
NUMBER.

The New Look this spring Is the
ANNE ADAMS Look I See It In our
new Spring Pattern Book Just out I
Send only fifteen cents snore for this
catalog of eaay-ee- w styles tor the whole
family. Also printed right la the book
U a FREE PATTERN for a smart hat-and-b- ag

sett
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slewtr.l They're roomy across the
tees and boll of the foot. Proper
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ly shoped heels. Rnost workman-

ship and leather mean
longer wear. 1" arewo taatlter. New
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HALVES
QUARTERS

PIECES
Seven days
Is all IIGrade A - First Quality, Ideal for Small Families :t&2S& tea los for

Free Recipes at MarketsEasy to Prepare. Brown Leather,
NooUle Bole.

Sixes lltt to S

4.S3
to repair year watch or
clock te raa like mew
again. ttest sjaallty fac-
tory jta.

Com la Today for
AmAppraltet

STTetlrai
sv ok

AVAILABLE AT

Paranssxil Ilarlrcl
Ilcdel Feed Ilarliel
Fills FLxh Ci Pouliry IIlil.
Safeway Store (cn Court)

"

3jS9

Stale Street Market

ncUnan's Ilarlrcl
Qrcttll's Ilarhcl
Tto Viria Ilarhd

398

LLnetrry'i Ilarkel
Oretron Turkey Improrement Amsociatiwti


